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The main objective of the Rotaract club is to provide opportunity to enhance the 

knowledge and skills in personal development, to address physical and social needs of the 

student community, to promote better relationship 

worldwide, to respect others based on recognition of the 

work of each individual and to promote ethical standards 

of leadership qualities and vocational responsibilities  

 

The programme of Rotaract club began with the 

inauguration. Mr. Girish, the District Rotaract 

Representative was the guest speaker He spoke about one 

hour and gave badges to our club office bearers. He emphasized on functioning of 

Rotaract club, getting assistance from district Rotaract, planning an event and the role of 

DRR, DRS, Sergeant at Arms and all club presidents and secretaries. 

 

A guest lecture was organized on 27th November 2018. 

MR.SOLOMAN, District Rotaract committee chairman 

was the guest speaker spoke about SPEAK TO LEAD. He 

emphasized on how to develop communication skill, 

personality development, impact of Rotaract in world. 

 

In collaboration with Shift II Rotaract club, shift I rotractors actively participated in    

HUMAN CHAIN for WOMEN EMPOWERMENT on 12 December 2018 and the 

cultural event “SHALOM” on 3 February 2019. It was 

the Fund raising program for Transgender.  A group 

project of visit to an orphanage done by the students and 

distributed writing materials and refreshments. 
 

Other than this our students had participated in many district 

events also 

 The major district Rotaract event called GLITZ held 

in Ethiraj college  for women.(16-09-2018) 

 They  participated in cycle rally (28-09-2018) 

 Took part in RYLA 

 Took part in the VoICE(volunteer in Case Of Emergency) a  intensive first aid 

training workshop by the ALERT NGO ( 01&02 –december-2018) 

 Took part in ECHO (Educate to Carry Her Onwards) speech given by Mr. Rana 

Uppalapati who has been skating the Indian Golden Quadrilateral since September- 05 

-2018.  (07 December-2018) 



ROTARACT CLUB OF LOYOLA COLLEGE 

ANNUAL REPORT (2018-19) 

 

ABOUT THE CLUB: 

The aim of the club is to bring out leadership quality of each individual.  The vision of the club is 

to develop professional, team building and leadership skills of each individual. The purpose of 

Rotaract is to provide an opportunity for young men and women to enhance the knowledge and 

skills that will assist them in personal development and to address the social needs of their 

communities . To promote better relations between all people worldwide through a framework of 

friendship and service. 

The Rotaract club of Loyola college during the year 2018-2019 conducted various events that 

aimed at serving the community and bring out varied talents and skills amongst the rotaractors. 

The club had its orientation program for its green rotaractors on 13th of august followed by the 

installation ceremony on 22nd of august.The members of the club also took part in various 

cultural events organized by the other rotaract clubs. 

 

Some of our signature projects for the year were : 

 BLINK - creating awareness on various medical conditions through social media. 

 VIZHITHU EZHU , An awareness seminar on drug addiction. 

 FEED THE NEEDY , giving a meal to the people in need 

 NEGIZHI , a seminar on plastic waste segregation and recycling. 

 VAIBHAV , Diwali celebration with economically deprived children. 

 MASTI , a cultural stage for our green rotaractors. 

 INAIVOM , a human chain formation for women safety and awareness. 

 SHALOM , a mega cultural event for uplifting the transgender community and honor the 

achievers in various fields. 

 Other projects include teachers day celebration, tent kottai , one walk one hope , RYLA , 

Interact conference , ECHO and VIBE. 


